
Hello, 

Congratulations and thank you for your inquiry! We would love to host your wedding 
and we still have several dates available in 2023 & 2024. Below is pricing and general 
information about the event space. Links to preferred caterers and other vendors are 
on our website: SantaFeWedding.Love  

This historic adobe gallery and event space on Canyon Road is a very unique and 
charming spot filled with character and history. If you are looking to avoid the hotel 
vibe and experience something authentic you will love it here. Tall ceilings, wooden 
dance floors, great acoustics, large shade trees, flagstone patios, a dance floor, an 
arbor, and a large open space in the garden. Lots of flexibility to make the indoors 
and outdoors work for you. When you book our event space you have complete 
privacy, the entire grounds are yours.  

Please know that we provide the space for the party while our preferred caterers 
supply all the rentals for your ceremony and/or reception. They will also let you 
purchase your alcohol and provide you with a server.  

Here are a few more places to find information and photos:  

• SantaFeWedding.Love (includes 3D Views and Video of Interior & Garden)  
• Google: Neptune Event Space (5-star Reviews) 
• Instagram & Facebook: @neptuneeventspace 
• The Knot & WeddingWire  

WEDDING PACKAGES: These prices are for Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays (other days 
or evenings are discounted slightly). Price ranges start with 40 guests and up to 100 
guests. $3,500 - $4,500. Complete Wedding, Ceremony & Reception: 12 hours 
including decorating, set-up, and clean-up. 11 am - 11 pm, guests leave by 10:00 pm. 



You may add a Rehearsal Dinner the night before for an additional fee or you may 
rehearse within your scheduled time the morning of your wedding.  

INTIMATE WEDDINGS: $800 Ceremony and Toast with up to 20 guests and up to 3 
hours total. Not Available Saturdays or Sundays. Please ask about availability.  

WEEKDAY EVENTS (Monday - Thursday): $800 - $2000. 4 hours plus 1 for setup. 
Guests leave by 9 pm. $200 per additional hour.  

Prices do not include tax and a $300 clean-up fee is waived if a preferred caterer is 
hired. There is a damage/overage deposit of $600 which is refundable.  

Parties over 50 require the rental of a portable restroom. We will provide one for you 
and charge a small cleaning fee. Parties of 100 require a day-of wedding coordinator. 
Please inquire if you would like one of our staff to coordinate. Candles in glass 
containers and flowers are welcome, however, the event space walls stay as they are 
and cannot be decorated. We are a non-smoking event space.  

Half the rental fee and half the damage deposit are due when you book. The balance 
is due one month before your event.  

The final rate depends on the number of guests and other considerations.  

Thank you for considering us. Please let me know if you have any questions and feel 
free to call to discuss details. I look forward to hearing from you!  

Pilar 

Neptune Event Space 
728 Canyon Road Santa Fe, NM 87501 
neptuneeventspace@gmail.com 
santafewedding.love 
505.570.5385


